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Halifax!* Na,*" Feb.' Ï3.-The Halifax 

branch of the Irish National League has re
ceived a letter from John F. Rutten, Secre
tary ol the Irish National League ol America, 
in whioh he says: "When I appeared before 
the people of Halifax, some two rears ago, I 
recognised one great and regrettable fact, and 
that was the indisposition of the majority of 
what may be called the wealthier class of 
Irishman to identify themselves with the 
Irish national movement. The Irish cause 
was not fashionable. Its advijowy was tabooed 
because it would offend the defecatesensibili
ties of the British Garrison.? The letter 
closes with an appeal to every Irishman to aid 
the movement. It has caused much comment
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Electric Despatch Company,
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KJPLENDID BUILDING LOTS-Eabt side 
Borden-street, between College and Ulster 

streets, for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. DIN- 
SICK, ill St. Qeerge-si rest.__________________

W»1TO BB LOCJ TED AT IS DIAS SB AD, 
IS WEST AUSISIBOIA. Sf«i THIS AFTERNOON, the Mtb 1nit. at S 

o'clock. The Publie are cordially invited to 
attend. KATE 6. SCOTT. Secretary.

Mr. Thomas Naim, M.P.P. for East Elgin, 
has introduced the following bill in the On
tario Legislature, and as it seriously elects 
the interests of a large number of manufactur
ers, traders and dealers, The World publishes 
it in (nil, In order that those interested may 
govern themselves accordingly. One of the 
sweeping clauses provides that all 
hr lien on goods mast be in writing and regis
tered. The bill is at follows:
An Act

AlI of
their wind. The people of 
mash respect for their owe 
are too dubious at to the
w of our neighbor, tourne

ears to
mercy of “such political cowards"— 
”th. term usedby The New York 

i control the United State* Senate, 
who, out of tear of the "Irish vote* at tbs

VArgument an the Petltlan (hr Repeal of 
the 6e.ll Aei lit Enron Cennfy-**n. 
Mr. Feeler Returns le the Uepllel—

jyttisn America

me agygffffing_______________
/"KNE OF THOSE benutifully finished brick 
U honses, modère Improvements, west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for side. C. K. S. Din- 
kick, 242 St. Beorge-st, ***
îTTFakbTlanFEïÎ?

V.iSœnM.tlS
sale and exchange. Lists free on atmltoatiou. A 
Wires smouiit^d city, property % »

sf lowest rales. 1 
Financial Agents,

1ANNUAL MEETING.
Ottawa, Feb. 13 —The Government to-day 

decided on locating the experimental farm for 
the Northwest at Indian Head in Writ As»™- 
iboia. The locality it a oentral and con
venient one. and the land is reported to be

Hou W. R, Soott to day argued before Mr. 
A. Power, Acting Deputy Minister of Jus
tice, the objections reined by the temperance 
people of the County of Huron to the petition 
presented for the repeal of the Canada Tem
perance Act in the county. Mr. Soott raised 
some technical objections, but confined 
self mainly to attacking the genuineness of 
the signatures and questioning whether the 
signsr, were electors. After J. A. • 
counsel far the petitioners, bed replied, the 
Acting Deputy Minister took tb# matter into 
consideration, and will report to the Minister 
ol Justice. . --■,i

Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, returned from Washington to-day 
He, of course, declined to say anything about

and that Sir Ctias. Tupper and Hon. Mr. 
Thompson would probably be heme before 
the end of the week. „

Col Manièreh of the Imperial Brigade of 
Artillery, Tipperary, who » at the'Ruevell, 
states that “C" Battery, stationed at Vic
toria, B.O., is one of the finest batteries be 

sr seen, “The artillerymen,” he added, 
compare favorably with those in the 

branch of the Imperial service.” , 
The Militia Department has not received 

any information with reference to the six de
sertions from “B" Battery, Kingston, which, 
it is stated in The Mad of Saturday, had 
taken place since Feb. L In the re taras up 
to JsnfSl there were three eesee of “absent 
without leave,” but these would net become 
detertere until the twenty-one days graoe

AMUSEMENTS.u rC/> BAND ort:RA MIME
\JC O. B. Sheppard, Manager,

One week, commencing Monday, Feb. H 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, the 

great London and New York success
••WOODMAN BLIND,” j

Written by Wilson Barrett and Henry Arthef
J°0<Ma FREDERIC De BELLEVILLE,

AND
MISS VIOLA ALLEN,

Supported by a suoerb ooropany. Original 
music by Mr. Edward Jones. All the grand 
scenic and mechanical effects, as originally 
used at Wallack'» Theatre, New York, will be 1 L 
presented hi this city for the first time iu Its !KigiJffife ; /

Toronto Opera Horn
Week Commencing Monday, Fob. 13, ft 

Special Engagement.

vTbe» eS$5ètfiwo?ttiê%HiCM6 oïtbta Sur 
pany will be held at their office on Front-street,

lull
contains deecrlp dayBales ef

■DPtouobiner election, decline to make a res
emble extradition treaty with Greet Bn tain

do we cate to join in the political turmoil that 
every fourth year Weds oar neigh boro.

Canada has her own destiny to work ont 
Bm bat yet to improve and greatly simplify 

of government. She is willing and 
far freer trade intercourse with her

and
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and 

! of the Legislative Assembly of the 
as follqws :

L Biery hiring, lease or agreement for the 
aale of goods and chattels, accompanied by an 
immediate delivery and followed by an actual 
and continued change ol posaaision, whereby 
it is agreed that the property in the goods or 
chattels, or a lien thereon far the price or 
value thereof or any portion thereof, shalÇre- 

in in the hirer, leeeor or bargainor until the 
payment in fall of each price or value by 
future payments or otherwise, shall be in 
writing, signed by the parties thereto or their 
duly authorised agents in writing (a copy of 
which authority shall he attached to such 
agreement), avd shall set forth fully, by re
cital or otherwise, the terms, nature and effect 
ef such hiring, lease or bargain for sale, and 
the amount* to he paid thereunder, whether 
exgreraed a» rant, payment or otherwise.

for sals shall be null and' 1

WEDNESDAY, the 1ÔTHDATor FEBRUARY. 
At the hour et 1Î o'clock, noon,

To receive the Annual Report, tor the Election 
of Directors and for all general business relat
ing to the management of the Company.

By order of the Board.
O. E. ROBINS.

Secretary.
Tiers I Templars ef Temperance, «Brand 
Kl, tsssdl sfslsrls. .

A public Mas* Meeting Will be held In the 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH

sa^WWI a:
STAFFORD. M.A.. L.L.B. Word* of welcome 
on behalf of theCtlisen* by MAYOR CLARKE. 
On behalf of Local Temperance Houlettes. Mr

And others. Sil ver collection tb defray expenses.

dace siconsent 
Province of Ontario,

here.

E-Mother Graves* Worm Bit 
test jSugstu'ii gSSSewbm

rpHE TORONTO Land and IhvesiroentOpp“*W. Chartes.”

men havejult been openedand furnlshefre, 
gardions of expense at the above named restau-

SEhâuSrahsttæ
prietor.________

HÂED TIMES MADE EASY
BY WALKER.

him- col
ties
limuthtee-eroeceiit and Castle Frank-avenue.

vaine. ________ ______
^TiOLLKG E-STREET—N or th side^-Blocklof 
V buildings near Spadlna-avenue, 166 feet 
frontage, alio loUnn south west aide of Clinton-

% AI ELLINGTON STREET WEST—138x200, 
VV through 10 Plper-etreet, lie# location

for warehouse or manufariory,_______________
OLOOlt-uTREBT—Several very choice pro 
D parties, saay of across, and ranging from 

to 136 per
RACE-STREET - Between Arthur end 

College streets, lota a feet frontage, 
EATRICE-aTKEKT—From Arthur to Col

lege street, lots 60 feet frontage.
ULL Y-WTKEKT—Eaet Side—Lota 

fro

iL TheShe is, however, boned tomato-
quiet•
treat i 

* with I 
131 bid

i$:1
mieoei
Assuri

JACOBS
bulldozing like dial aoggeetod by Geo. 
Witoto before the lutentote Oommeroe Com
mittee aud » warmly etofaroad by The MAil

cloe/their porta Let these start In to 

They will find that two

will t to

•HAW'S

MR. McKBB RANKIN,
Mon.. Tues., Wed. 

«C Thus, nights. 
Tew. and Wed. 

mallnees.
E enk.

The NewDanltesSensations seem to be common of late
Many cYurems Utely'sra'roeestng tTelfS • 

For their health or some other pretest;
So many failures have caused quite a soar*.

Aliunslneas in general la alow.
Unless things wake no very shortly, no doubt, 

There'll be plenty of others will go.
NOW Is the time when cash Is so scares 

That we find It a blessing Indeed 
We've WALKER togo to,and without the
Altw'îmwsrohaS they6w!3 soon take a turn 

And home comforts yen'll find help you

WÏSKESRSi® w‘"eU"m
He’ll furnish your home with everything new 

From a stock that Is most complete,
You'll find that his prices are down no low 

That no other firm can compete;
The cash down dealer you'll goto no more 

For your wants in the furnishing Un".
Good clothing aa weU he has Just as cheap 

And to pay yon can take your own time. 
Despite the bard times WALKER still con

tinues to sell on your own terms. Everything 
necessary to make your homes comfortable. 
Handsome park* suites, bedroom eeia, stove*, 
carpets, linoleums, curtains, rugs, easy oh airs, 
rattan rockers, extension tables, English china 
dinner and tea seta, elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lamps, docks, table and piano rovers, suits,

gents' dressing oases, all on easy terms at

play at the blvoid ae against thewill be with us.
then is no danger of war arising from 

a firm course. The Govern
ed the States is not unfriendly tons. All 

are well disposed toward 
muse our railways have helped them to 

•scape the tyranny of their own. All 
Minnesota and the adjoining states are bound 
npin havings read le the seaboard through 
Canada. Our CLP.R. bas been a check on the 

of the American transcontinental 
lines, The fish pirates in the East arc raising 
all the row in order to make fresh fish deer 

the Union. The people of the 
United States have nothing to complain of 
Canada. They are not m sympathy with the 
railway rings, the fish monopolists, the

%b:; Friday A Sat. fig 
ev’ngs and Sat. 

matinee,
ISmikxIox.

IP el*, and V* eta.
NEXT WEEK—JOSEPH DOWLINÔ.

-, II
I ■ gageas ef the person to whom ewh goods end 

chattels are hired, leased or agreed to be sold,

(a; Within five days {torn its execution 
oh written instrument or a copy thereof

S.IV
S ■ TBBox 6fflco Open All Day, 

Tel. No. 6A twounmflT. rim re* a ni* mail.
Tern

iÇ»vtheI ne 'r Yo'^'bday. "ar160 feet r
shall be registered as heromafter provided, 
and accompanied uy an affidavit of a witness 
thereto of the due execution thereof, or of the 
execution of the instrument of which the copy 
registered purports to be » copy, and by 
the affidavit of the hirer, lesanr or bar
gainor, or in caes such instrument has been 
signed hy mi agent or agents of the hirer, 
lessor or bsngemer, then by the affidavit of 
wtoh agent or agents respectively, stating that 
the instrument truly sets forth the entire 
agreement between the partie» thereto, and 
truly sets forth the actual daim, lien or hel- 

to the hirer, leeeor or bargainor, and 
h writing is executed in good faith,

___ L of securing to the hirer,
lessor or bargainor th# payment of the daim, 
lien or charge thereon, at the time» and under 
the terms rot out to the instrument, and for 
no other purpose whatsoever, in the form ap
pended hereto, or to the like effect; aud snob 
registration shall be effected in the office 
of the clerk of the Qronty Court ef the 
county or union of counties ig which 
snob instrument is executed,:or to which the 
chattels mentioned therein are permanently 
removed within the laid firo days, or 

(b) Unless there is continooudv maintained 
in » conspicuous place upon such chattel, 
from the time of its delivery and actual 
of possession until tb* hiring, lease or agree
ment for sale of the same is eompletdv satis
fied or terminated, a notice legibly marked or 
inscribed upon the said chattel, or otherwise 
,(fixed thereto in the following terms : Dis
posed of under 51 Vic., cap. ., by (name 
and postoffice address in Ontario of seller, 
lessor or bargainor), and No. and denoting 
the class of chattel (if any) to which it be-
^Provided, that the owner keeps a book at 

tile place within Ontario whioh is the post- 
office address mentioned upon or affixed to the 
chattel, for the information of all persons de
sirous of eeeertainrag the ownership of the 
chattel, and registers therein according to the 
form given to the schedule appended hereto, 
or to the like effect, sad 
lively in the dam (if any) to whioh snob chat- 
tatJtafctMPV*

(a) The number marked upon the chattel»
(b) The name, business and place of abode 

of the person who hired, leased, bargained or 
received the chattel, and

f«; The date at whwh it 
or bargained;,

(d) The description and class at the chattel; 
(t) The consideration therefor ;
(J) The soma paid in respect thereof, dis

tinguishing which are*for interest, with datro 
of payment, and that such book, together 
with the written instrument, with the person

to the inspection of any person having oc
casion to acquire information to reference to 
th* said chattel upon payment of IV room tor 
one search for alt information to reference to

The people delighted—the liveliest meetings 
ever held In Toron to: crowds signing the

lectures. Mrs. Doetitoy In beautiful 
Work supported by Voluntary cohtrlb 
Come, enjoy yonraelvee. Entire 
program every night.

Cora
E TORONTO 
poration, 34 .
iaksn, Manager.

rjISMIT* CIIUKAL SOCIETY.

NINTH SEASON.
Land and Invsstmeni Cor- 

Toron to-street. THOMAS
30-,»*
dp,
MBEDWARD FISHER, CONDUCTOR.

1687-8 will to
songs, 

utloas. 
change of

DUAL ESTATE._____________
YxHOTCÏÎÎÜltâJÎNGÏSTSr Maaning-ave.; 
V close to College-sL, |38 per foot, Sx 130, 
building rwtrletiona to put up nalr of solid 
brick house» Ibis year. Macdonald A Ca, 3
Tempe rance-et.______ ____________________
riSMbRNdl A CO.. S Court-streot. offir (fneen 
JL Anne style, brick house on Avenus-road. 

very ooranlele. ■ mam||m^roejmroi||j^^m

AndThs first concert for the___
given at Pavilion Matte Hall,

Thursday] February bud. I

Sir Michael Costa’» grand oratorio. "Ell.” wffi 
he rendered In It* entirety tor the first time In 
Canada. The following artists have been en
gaged for the various solo parts:

Madame DVAuria, Soprano. .
Miss Lillian a Smith. Boston, Contralto.
D. M. Babcock, Boston, Basa.

Oertlfloatw will be issued to honorary me*. 
bera  ̂whioh will lautUte them tertwo reserved

Plan opens at A. it 8. Nordhelmer’a Wadi 
day, 16th Feb., at 16a.m.

Subscribers will have first ohoie* of seats. '

Front2346m •wee
into an=

allowed the offenders had expired.
Sir John and the other minister» who went 

to Quebec to attend the banquet to Sir A P. 
d to the city to-day.
Pegs; Chief Government engi- 

Oaneda, will to-morrow hear evidenea 
in the claim of Mr. Goodwin for extras in con
nection with hie contract on the Trent Valley 
OsnaL On Thursday he will taka up the ease 
of Mean k Co.

The Collector ef Customs at St. Stephens, 
N.B., has seized a epee of hones and quantity 
of meal smuggled into Canada from the State 
of Maine fay s Si Stephens merchant. S 
fine at 380 only wee imposed, owing to the 
poverty of the smuggler. The facilities tat 
smuggling at this port an so great that the 
department are obliged to administer the law 
with rigor to seem* anything like a legitimate

Jtmt■S; nia.V *£■>1
Caron 

Mr. John
due * on thecowards in the Senate, and the that such TO CeiTKlCTMt

addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed "Tender for Rostofflce, etc, 
Prescott, Ont.,” will be received at this office 
until Thursday, 8th March, 1888, for the several 
works required In the erection of Protoffiro at 
Preeoott, Ont.

«nsAwtrtAu______________
A trÂlîSflrrHStWfoî private' fhnrfsto 

J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank CAXLar, real estate and gnaaelal 
agent, 86 Klogetreet east, cor. Leader-lane.

NVESTMENTS In laud 
wanted to pay 6 per oent.

east. Telephone lffifi,

of the lean’s tail who want the Irish of
, ed Tenders

The body of the people of the United 
are ntepered rather to support ns than 

ns into annexation.

M<
1‘.. v (ground rents) 

VV. Hop*. 16
Toronte]

1* ÀdelfUd Q'Strafll
T £ PATKRaON, No. 16 Victoria-siroet 
fj 0 Money Ironed on first-class real and per
sonal security; real aetata bought, sold sad

thS.ee.nn9S .S” toSSiffo&TîS
at the office of B. Jeesup. Esip, OoRector of 
Customs. Prescott, on and after Tuesday. 14th 
February, and tenders will not h* considered 
unless made^on forai supplied and signed with

An aowpted hank ohueC. payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works, equal to

If the party decline the ooni root, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for, and will be re
turned In case of non-aeeeptàaoe of lender.

dose not bind itself to ao- 
tender.

A GO
Department of Public Works, \

Ottawa, 8th fib., 1888. ;

11Aa fore-▲ few months ago i| seemed 
gone conclusion that over the border both 
Democrats and Republicans would repeat in 
MBS what they did in 1884, and that Cleve
land and Blaine would be the contestants 
in the American Olympiad of this year.

t

Walker* Weekly Payment Stores,
107j and »«» Qiieen-gt. west.

Iexchanged.
| ARGK amount of money to loan In sums to 
| J suit at lowest rates of Interosl; notes dis
counted. WM. A. Lae»SON, Agents Western 
Fir* and Marte» Assurance Company. M Ade- 
lalde-streoteust,
VI ONÉŸ to Iron—On city and farm pro- 
IT I perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay; mortgages and securities unrollStoa. 
O. Gbubkwood. 37 Adelalde-strcet east. 
IfONEY to loan at lowwt rates. B.X. 
j>K Bbok, Barrister, eta, 66 King-street east,

N-Ôu Improved olty 
IV1 properly In sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
tllmtted), 1 Quebec Bank Chambera 3 Toronto- 
street. _________________________ _

Certificats» must be presented whan i
tag seats.

A eTmiNKLKR, Hen.We flan at On Retail btorecalonlétions will now have to toBut ill hue» «■ I he Teg,
_____Ison the lop end Inteeds stajlug thera, the

ggg&gsgasag

A B

111WEDNESDAY,15considered, by the Republicans, for a letter 
baa fust been received from Blame, in whioh 
he aays that he declines the party’s Preeiden- 
...................... * “for entirely personal see-

aA full aagortment of all the The Department do 
oept the lowest or any 

By order. FEBRUARYliai î
BEIL,

Soorwtwry,
i * Of ooone he might be pressed to 

and be might yet accept, after all; bat 
it rather looks as if this letter must be con
clusive. For it is to to observed that for 

time took doubts as to Blame's inten
ta “stick it ont* have been freely ex

pressed within hie own party; and
papers have demanded that he 

end the uncertainty bv saying plainly whether 
be desires to be the party’s candidate or nek 
Meantime other prominent Republican leaders 
have been conspicuously “boomed" by their 
•ropeetiv* friends.

As for Cleveland, he ia new “the man in 
the power end opportunity 

which this gives to himself and his friends of 
promoting bis re-election are not small Be
sides, bis administration has so far been rather 

; and he will be supported now by 
not a few on. the merit* of what he kut done- 
men who supported him four years ago mostly 
for what they hoped he might da Then are 
two clouds, however, that darltto hi* prospecte 
considerably. The first and greatest is—his 
known devotion to the principle» of Free 
Trade; wbichhis foieads of the Democratic press 
seek to minimize before the public by repeat
ing very frequently that il will never amount 
to anything in practice. But Ae English 
press doubtless understood his repent message 
correctly when they called'it a remarkable de
liverance in favor of Free Trade; and the Re
publican party will probably print it and give 
ft a wide circulation among the people, as the 
moat effective campaign document—for their 
side—that they can produce. Taking things 
from a strictly American point of view, this 
does not look well for Cleveland.

The other cloud upon hie prospects rises 
from within the ranks of hie own party. Hie 
brother Democrat and oompasiion-in-erma— 

. David B. Hill, Governor of "York Stale”— 
has friends who want to put him before the 
party's national convention as its candidate 
for the Presidency; and it ie evident that Hill 
himself is willing. The report goes that al
ready Hill baa quite as many friends as Cleve
land bas in the Democratic State Committee, 
although a short time ago he had only half-a- 
dozen in a body of over thirty. Then it is a 
fact that recently Hill's friends secured con
trol of The Albany Argua, for many years re
cognized as the banner organ of the party 
in the Empire Stile, a circumstance which is 
likely to count for something ere all be done. 
Against whioh, however, it must be remem
bered that the man who rules m the White 
House bas great power, and may ba able to 
make terms with Hill should the letter’s am
bition appear really dangerous.

To the rank and file of the Republican 
party throughout the country Blaine’s retire
ment will ooroe aa a surprise; although it may 
he conjectured that to those holding “inside” 
positions the event has been among things ex
pected for some time pest. Perhaps some of 
them, Blaine himself included—may have 
feared that he might not prove popular enough, 
perhaps no* lucky enough, to be the “winning 
hersa.” And We should say now that Blaine's 
retirement makes it all the more likely that 
the Democrats will stick to Cleveland for 
their man. But of course this, like a good 
many other things, yet remains to be seen.

i'i]

TRUNKS, VALISES I Only appearance la Toronto this

‘ELI PERKINS
Acknowledged to he th* most success!

fresh from the fountain. Association Hi 
corner Yonpa and MuGill-streets.

A BUM A WAT AT HAMILTON •. Ontario 
Ont. lev

The Teaming Engine Test—Central fiefreel 
Kalsrgeéenl—Bnrglets get ESA

Haiolton, Feb. 13.—Mr. Thomas Easter- 
brook ofSBaat Flam boro was driving home 
with his daughter on Saturday when the 
horse ran away at the foot of Macneb-streefc 
They were thrown 001, Mr. Eaaterbrook re
ceiving painfal bruises and being rendered in-

TRAVELING BASS, Bte, ro » AkTYV Kl qniî R_IiAIVA nr HTTlffiJl emnnnfM Loansor all descriptions made and nego- 
Bated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 

r discounted. Kdwahd J. Barton. 101
laJile-st east, _________________

Hi ONE Y TO IX) AN on mortgages, endow- 
ivl meat».life policies and other aeouriuea. 
Jamks ti. McGsb, Finanulel Agent and PoUoy 
Broker. 6 Torouto-street.
1JRIYATE FUNDS to loan oh real estate. 
I A. a SraiTHT, real estate and Invest 
nient broker, 16 Vteterla-street. ..........
R.
Agents: rents and acconnls oolleotad: money 
to loan at lowest ratesi properties bought, 
sold or etohanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 81 
A delator-street east. Toronto, Ont., Tslephoee

4.

Application will he made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bohdi Which it 
may Irena in respect of 6 Branch Line to he 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at-or near Claremont, andin respect of 
any other branch to he hereafter constructed.

’v 1 saa SeatsThat we manufacture. Alec a large stock of 
• Imported goods, eonalatinget A

YCLORAM Buy

Toilet Bags t Dressing Cases DeUent
sensible. The outter was smashed to pieces.

60c. Children 86c.'

The aix-day test of the pumping 
machinery at the Beeeh.wer earn Dieted 
day. Our <000,000 gallons a day was 
with eaart

The Building Committee ef th* Board of 
Education purposes putting another story ee 
the Central Sol mol rod building a large wing 
in rear of iA The extra eooonimodation is to 
make room for atmou 1600 more sohohura.

Burglars entered the house of Mr. John O. 
Taylor last night and aeOured 863

The Johnston indecent exposure case was 
heard again ie the Police Court this morning. 
Decision was reserved until tomorrow.

At the Police Court this afternoon the 
charge preferred by E. A. Golqnlroun against 
Donee» Maooabb, for the destruction of eleree 
valuable sheep fay the Spits dog of defenders, 
came np for bearing. The onto Will occupy 
more than en» day for Irish tCf

and to auLherl* the issue ef 
thereon In Uen at bonds.

endPurees, Satchels and Opera 

Baefc Baskets, eI«l
hired, leased'

CARSLAKE’S

GRIND DERBY SWEEP.
886,000.00.

let horoe fin duplicate! gOMaaeh............ftjjjjj

SS •• " •• Eooo •• ::;:;;;;n;oua

m
H T. HENEKER,

Solicitor.
125

53M■ iNo 1416.
ra-AND 61—MONK1? Tto LEND—Large or
O small amounts; no oommiselbn; mortgagee 
purchased. R. H. Tbmpi-e. 23 ToTOiifp-street.
$500,000 teÜUîTK

est low: terms easy: no yalnatlonfoe charged. 
Home Savinos and Loan Company, 73 Church- 
atreet/Toronto. ______ _

6BAST TORONTO.BE. CLARKE & C0„ H f ' *1V
Several Chelce Lata far Sate at 

Beaffanahl* Prlcaa.
ch

IBS KINl.-ST. WEST
= I

(divided equally) IA6» te^  ̂
(divided ‘ ëduaUyi ‘itiwS___ _

»DEATHS.
McCALLUM—At 1M Jarvls-etreet am Mon

day, Feb. 13, John H. McOollnm, M.D., aged
^Vurond takes plao* at 1» p.m. of Wedaes-

! J ACKES-Died at Winnipeg On Feb. 8 (of 
bronchitis), Albert G. Jaokee, M.D- son of the 
fate Franklin Jaokee, of Osetlefleld, Kgllnton.

Funeral from the reste en oe of his brother, 
Baldwin Jacks»,283 Sherboomeetreet,Toronto, 
en Tueeday, F'eb. H, at 8 p.m„ to St. James’ 
tlemetery. ______ _______________________

TEESO v 4 ft.

SSœwS
office, she will hear of something to her ad-

the arid chattel.
3. In case the owner, kseor or bargainor 

omits to give the information required by this 
Act, at bis place of butinais,or Within twenty- 
four houm, to written enquiries made to- him 
by letter, aeeompanied with a fee of IP cents, 
lie shell to deemed to hare abandoned eny 
claim, lien or interest ht seed chattel an 
against the rights thereto at the applicant 
acquired subsequent to the application.
i If any person shall brand, sterna mark or 

inscribe any chattel with the name of a 
who has no Interact or property therein, or 
shall deface or efface any stamp, mark or 
impression Upon or affixed to any chattel, 
under this act, without the authority of the 
owner thereof, he shall be liable to a fine 
exceeding 8200, or to imprisonment for 
term not exceeding throe menthe, at both.

6. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as 
making valid any hiring, lease or agreeinnte 
for the eels'of goods and chattels whioh would 
not be held valid as against creditors, subse
quent purchasers and mortgagee in good 
faith for valuable consideration before the 
passing of this Act, or where the entire sgree- 
rnent between the parties thereto it not truly 
set forth in the instrument leferred to in sec
tion 1 of this Act.

6. Where goods and chattels are hired, 
leased or bargained for sale aa aforesaid and 
delivered, and default is made in the pay
ments provided for in the agreement between 
the parties, it shall not to lawful for the 
hirer, lessor or bargainor, or him or tiieir 
agent» or serrante, to take poeseeeion of raid 
geode and chattels in caaea where over fifty 
per cent, of the original purchase money, of 
contract nrice, has been paid, without having 
first given notic&to the party who has hired, 
leased or bargained for inch chattel, of his 
intention to do so; and in case the payment 
or payments in default are not paid within 
ten days after the service of such notice, then 
the hirer, lessor or bargainor may take pos
session of the raid goods and chattels, 
and shall refund to the party who has hired, 
leased or bargained for such roods and chat
tel», the sum or sums of money paid on ac
count thereof, by such party, after deducting 
therefrom a reasonable compensation for the 
use of such goods and chattels, for the depre
ciation in value through such nse, and a rea
sonable amount"for any damage that may hove 
accrued to such goods and chattels, while in 
possession of the party who hired, leased or 
bargained for the tame, and in eaee the parties 
cannot agree upon the amount of such reason
able compensation for use, depreciation or 
damage, the hirer, lessor or bargainor shall, 
as soon as he takes possession of such goods 
and chattels, advertise and sell the 
same, in the same manner and with the 
s$me notices as are required in cases of tales 
under execution issued ont of the Division 
Court, and the residue (if any) realized from 
the sale of such goods and chattels, after pay
ing the balance due to the hirer, lessor or 
bnnrainof, and interest thereon (at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum), and the expenses at
tending the advertising and rale, shall be paid 
over to the party who to hired, leased or 
bargained for such goods and chattels

7. Sections 8 to 10, 16 to Î4, and 27 to 29 in
clusive of The Act respecting Mortgages and 
Sales of Personal Property are incorporated 
herewith no far as they are applicable to the 
instruments under this Act, and are not in
consistent herewith, except that the fees par
able to the clerks with whom such Instru
ments are filed, shall to one-half the amount 
allowed them under the raid Act for similar

âjæsa
...... tto...,..*4

at6000 TICKETS |5 EACH.

6BOB6K CAKSLAKB. Pro*
Mansion House. Montreal.

THE T LU MED K.SIQHX.
T\K. K1ÎAUS9 has removed to 29 ïllm-
I f street. ,
flVO'MiRKHT GARDENERS-I offer on 
I lease my farm on the fliua at the Black 

Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west halt of tot 38, and part of 
the west half of tot 37 In third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening, land. about Toronto. I 
should prefer renting all to one tenant who

It to salt tenants. Thomas Henry Ince. 17

llngtonëtWta seet,T*ftiBlfc

foronto-street, Toronto. Ont.___________ .
/CASWELL tc MILLS. Barrister», SoUTlfart, 
k_v Conveyancers, ate. Money to lens. 80 

east, Toronto. TeaHAa Caswell,

Hit ffieelinatlan of toe Presidential Mesa- 
laaltoa Net ties to III Beal to.

PirrsBUB», Feb. IS.—Chairman Jeans ef the 
Republican National Committee assarts that 
Mr, Blaine's declination la not due to 111 health, 
aa had tom stated, bnt le entirely owing to 
the fact that Mr.
literary work, and desire» net and quiet that 
he may pursue bte latest vocation untroubled, 

notf Postmaster Manley of Angmta. Me.. (Blaine's 
r Rome), A warm personal friand, raya that 

[Blaine's letter does not alter the situation. Be 
believes that If the National Convention IS of 
tin opinion that Blaine ean best unite the 
party, and that belief nominates him. the 
patriotism of the plumed knight will not per
mit him to decline to lead the Republicans in 
the fortheoroink contest. Mr. Manley's vfc 
are endorsed by many leading Republicans.
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11EW.MUSIC
II ■■%£"*»&
I •

II ■XtiS-"!11' r‘,1‘”
I ■ As playsd at the Government Houes 
■ ■ and other toll*.

AHgto-Canadlaii Music Publishers
Association,

» Churth-ste, Toronto, and all M

I

PIANOS.
Superior to ill Others.

STEINWAY,
CHICKENING,

HAINES.

1» oharmed with his

G1
K’F It CANNIFF—Barristers, Boitef

ERCANNiFr! ------i
E6ER+ON MolX>NALD-Bar- 

rister. Solicitor* Conveyancer, etc., Sanity 
m ber», oomer AdOl aide and Vtetwdft 

| vfiWART & LAWSON—Barrixtert. 80 
U tors, etc- Ofllces: 4 King-street east,
roulo; Boom No. 1. npBtalrs. ________  ...
l\'AkbV D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Sollcl- 
AJ tor, etc., 68 Ohuroh-etreet, Money to lorn.

Adelaide-street east. 246
^P^nituref^Dims ^ymil^fnrfiUme^need'reno- 

vating or repairing! Call or rand postal card to 
Wnjjfl k Richabdsom, 168 Queen west. ed 
yy HAT DOES IT MEAN I L.L.K.R. Y.I.H..C

101

l.T.Ceol

»IJROF. DAVIDSON, 
1 lateef N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manioure; 
corna bunions and in
growing nulle cured with
out pain. 71 Yénge-strèOt, 
comei King. Offloe hours, 
9am tod p.m.; patienta 
received at résidence, 170

Era
AH Maniels,

At the showroom, of w. MIMehemp, Seal * Co., W 
to as Adelslde-street east, esn be Men the Unset mart. 
- J-.t of art mantel, and over-manteie In Canada They 

are of ill descriptions—mahoiany, ebonr, walnut, 
cherry end other woods. Rertle. building or radsoor-

vlife
DealsA. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 

_ _ e Notary, etc., 30 Tufontoetfset, Toronto. 
4 1 JtORGE G. 8. LIN UsEY-Barrtster, Soliol-km *a ÿoT Bssbsr&ssi
Money to loan._____________________________ _
ft UO'l'K k FLINT—Barrister*. Solicitors,
Œamfô^eî?eî5Snto5lrtofc'1a\^a»oa;
A. J. FlllMY. __ wro
TTOLMES & GREGORY, BW+iBtdW.BOliCl-

M, j^^gasasa; a
TTUGH MAOMAHON, Q.a. Berrteter, eto., 
II 16 King-street west. 13o
Tiùf 0PHÈR8ON Sc ROBINETTE, Barrirtenli 
ItJL Solicitor», eta. Union Block, Toronto-
eLruet. 36

Large assortment of = lvg$j

4Reliable Secand-Hiad Pianos
Wilton-avenue. from ” to 9 p.m.. The fnpiein Mlsleek toe light.

Batkkad, N.J., Feb. IE—The bark Fair- 
mount, from Antwerp for New York, stranded 
here yesterday. The life-raving crews rescued 
the seventeen men on board with great diffi
culty. The captain mistook the Barnegat 
light for Fire Island, whioh caused the 
diraster.

An Exile In Lark.
PsovroiNCK, R.I., Feb. 13.—Captain 

Frederick D’Osmond, an «riled Frenchman, 
for many year* resident here and a well-known 
caterer, ha» become heir to an estate of 8176,- 
000, faceted in hie own country. Osmond is a 
descendant of Count Henry D’Osmond.

BLOOR-OTREEJj-NhrtK slds.e«i 
raltitdto very choice lot. “**

Liberal Terras. Inspeetlen fiellelCed. LOST OK KOVND.

| J itan Church, Mason k xtisch s and. St. 
Charles Restaurant, diamond, from ring, 
Finder WUI be rewarded on returning same to 
F. H. Torrinotox. 12 Pem brokc-si reel.
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A & a NORDHEIMER,
IS King-street East.

GRIFFITH S da,
18 King-street east

R.J.

GRANITE M
B,3nsrsSll

HKLJt WAMMD,____________“Mr.Pottsnfleiaf Ha*

A HT.
1>1 ^gnerean, ^rosident 6f ArtIAieoclîti<m of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Beat, portrait

B, DUNCAN. Bar 
Chambers, corner

| R. MltLER k. A. I. 
el » rietere, etc., 6 Court 
Adelaide and Cliorch st reets.

BY THE AUTHOR OF

“Mr. Barnes of New York,”
JUST OUT. PRICE no, FOR 8ALE AT

P. Ô,

Painting. In
_ „ TO-NIGHT.
T^'^GsrbM^KVANa fo Boulton, w. 8nofl BuRiiTRl W8daeHday Evening,

rMEBAEF,.™
FORD. GeorokE. Evans. ACE. Boulton. Band la each of the <»vored rinks. TheK K?^TErIoN SisDteraDl'uJlrora nS SSM^h?taV-toS» «SkjSrofîS À

eta.. Mrânnio IM. SïïïîtoetroM, gTjgejfflSti^Ma Jjoj.opeo to|| ’

1 À WHENCE & MILLIGAN. Barristers. garlng the day time. Wedneeday aad Thurf 
1.J Solicitors. Conveyanoera. etc.. Building day nnal matches m the Oiuario Tunsaid

— **
Western office, D

rKTKUt A lif.
YYîftÂKÎS™VlfrKRffïARY 65EÏÎSÎK;
11 Horae Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal asetetaeta In attendance 
Bit!!!:----------------- ----------------------------------------

J. Mtive.
freely i

The
Header, go thou and do likewise. z

—Thus. Sabin 
ten comeWrom day or % 'f RobC.

donhi’lCciptO AUTtCLKH.
YÎ>fNGSTetcTTwiruiôvTstTîuïes, Iates£3e- 

_ signs. W. G. Black, 4| ShutèMtrset. 
T>OCQUKFORT and Limburger Cheese- 
IV New process. Tomato catsup (1.50 per- 
gaflon. Evaporated A tricots and Charrie.» 
KileZN ft CKAid, 186 Kloretreet west Tela 
bona 1288. _______________ __

Kulorlons Kebbera Break Jan.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. IS.—Billy O’Con

nors, the notorious Minneapolis portoffios 
robber, Frank 8. Clair add William Thomas 
awaiting trial for highway robbery, escaped 
from thè Hameày County jail last evening.

* An Abseemte r Turns 0» la Leaden.
Boston, Feb. 13.—John O. Crowley, a 

prominent lawyer of this oitv. who abeoondad, 
leaving from 875,000 to 8100,000 worth of 
indebtedness, has turned up iq London.

Feeds Melee and toe Trreserar Killed.
St. Louis, Feb. IS.—The treasurer’s office 

at Carthage, Panola County, Texas, was 
robbed of 86000 on Friday night and County 
Treasurer D. a Hill killed.

Fire at fit, Paul.
St. Paul, Mina, Feb. 18,—The Ryan 

block, a five-story building, was gutted by firo 
this morning; loss heavy.

Oddfellows’ Building Burned.
Augusta, O., Feb 13.—The Oddfellow,’ 

building was burred last night. Loss 830,000.

—Armbrecht’s Cocoa Wine, from the cocoa 
leaf, for eleeplessnees and fatigue of mind and 
body. A powerful nerve stimulant Strongly 
recommended by the English medical press and 
scores of the leading physicians In Europe. 
Price 81 per bottle. Mara ft Co., 280 Queen-et

027-18

-Eb:16 KING-STREET WEST. 

Band for Catalogue of 8800 Cheap Books.r i
■ere la Herrew Than la Aeger.

It ia more in sorrow than in anger that The 
(Liberal) Guelph Mercury makes a last appeal 
to The Globe to come back and all will he for
given. We violate no confidence when we uy 
that this is the language ,of Mr, James Innas, 
M.P. for South Wellington:

The Globe has had pretty good proof by this 
time Ihst Its advocacy of abeolnie Free Trade 
and direct taxation finds no sympathy, end has 
had mi support from the Liberal press of Can
ada, Willi two exceptions that we know of. nor 
have Its views been endorsed by any mem her of 
the party as far ns we are aware. Such a wide 
difference of opinion on inch an important sub
ject is very unfortunate at I he present time, 
and It is an equally disagreeable and unpleasant 
duty forxhem to find fault with our contem
porary, but they were forced into I hla position 
by the nromlhenoe it gives to the question in 
the first InsUmcl, and also by the rather 
flippant and supercilious style of language In
dulged In by it towards its Liberal confreres.

Lawson’s Concentrated Cg.

particulars apply to BENJAMIN Eden. Lake- 
field.FLUID BEEF m

MUSIC,Ool. Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall_________
Tfi/I CPHILLIPS Sc CAMERON, Harrietert. dor 
jjlltcitois, etc., 17 Toronto-street. Money

Tk/f ACLaAKN. MAliiWNALD. MKBKiyf

Buildings, 88 and JO Toroate-stroel.___________
URDOCH ft TYTLKR, Barriatare. Mo
tors. Notaries, Conveyancers, «to; Offices, 

hurch-strect, Toronto, Canada. Telephone

H. V, Knight. ***.
O HILTON, ALLAN fc BAIRD. Barristers.

»
Baird. m

(rasSESilsss
only. Frkd. Sole, proprietor._____________

ING CHEMI3T-

_____ __________ ___________________________ -j-
riVlid Louden tieeraralee and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), »r Leaden, Kaglaud.

Makes moot dellolons BEEF TEA

Rtx a great strength giver, a* it contain* »U 
the nutritious ana lire-givlng pfopertito of 
meat In a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

STOCK- foresail o
«ant. Invi

Issued at lowest rates. A ROSE IN JUNE Canadln
s h

lA. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary» New song by Henrl^Lege In C, B flat aad

UIWDEXFATOmO. ÏmEinrAi, ‘Alms.IREïfeSEl
Toronto. Office hours 8 to U a>m.. 1 to 3 and 
to 19 am. Telephone 3088.
¥ lR., J. B. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenue. 
| J Telephone 1575. Office home 8 to 10 am..

1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 am. ________________ _
' R. 8. U. T. HARTgN. lira removed to 

214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2.8 to lfi 
cplione 1387.

■ aR. McPHfllJl'tAN’. College-Avenue (opp 
1J Elizabeth-street), first cor. west of Tonga 
street.

88 FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO. Bone by Bov ton Smith. 60c. Catalogues of muait 
for Votes, Plano or any instrument post free V, L

The Mercury expresses the hope that when 
The Globe Shall have reviewed its own “singu
lar want of judgment” “in its sober senses,” 
it will perceive that the adoption of its plat
form "would lead to the disintegration and 
rain of the Liberal party.” The Mercury 
concludes thus :

We have no heart to ray more on the subject, 
hkt deeply to regret Its present course, IU un
friendly allusions to The Sentinel-Review, and 
fis efforts daily to widen the breach between it 
aad nearly the whole Liberal press of Canada, 
M well aa the Liberal parly.

The World ia glad to observe that the good 
Drapes shows signs of dropping the quarrel, 
but it is difficult to understand how he ean 
ever again be “more than a sister" to those 
from whom be so rashly parted, “for to be 
wroth with one we lore doth work like end- 
■* fa À» brain."

EDWIN ASHDOWN,
8» YOXGE-STKEET. TWOHW

CURES /ew VerX-f

ST
Liver complaint, 
Sick He adach e, 
Dyspepsia, 
Is,pure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
[Kidney Troubles, 
female Weak
ness and Gen
eral Debility.

Ask for

liAm A «elegy.
To our customers who got crushed during the 

rush of business last weqk, and to those who 
had had to'leave our stores without getting 
served we would ray that we have nut on an 
extra staff of counter hands and can assure 

that a repetition of last week's crush will 
not occur again, and that they will be served 
with deenaleli. The finest _ _ _
choicest wines the market ean afford. F. P. 
Bnudll ft Oa. 181 and 186 King-et. east. * 248

THEAATEST ! READ IT !(

m potter of imr
BY THE AUTHOR OF 

‘•BtitWBS OF NEW YORK.* / 
TTO-
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^TAirfMERING^dlmj^ment^ 

'IVtn’mto. ________

Spring fit] 1rs.
The millinery wholesales are already making 

preparations for displaying spring goods, and 
one retail house at least wilt not be ter behind. 
The millinery show rooms of the Waterloo 
House will be specially attractive the coming 
season. MoKendry ft Ca have built np a 
wonderful trade in millinery goods

—First and foremost 
pete I* Dr. Thomas’ gclet 
as e remedy for cough», I teas. etc. It Is sn eco; 
inlole, since the result» i 
use ouy et s small queue

nswthe

TWONALDSON ft MILNE—50 Front-street 
JLF east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys estate agents. Loan», 
mortgage security 
counted.

A! ■/orwmMwmi uni;\a.
\K

80 Y0MGE, REAR KING
JOHN P. McKENN

as*Dr. HÜDOER'S COMPOUND. on
trie oS. Nor to It l«?«52med 
'•Ins, swelilnge, corns, btm- 
Romlo u well m inetpenalve 
•reduced by It neewriiM the

S^^rywhere. Price 796. 
The UnàffiqMedloine Ca, Proprietors. 

Toronto, Caned*.
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and Benda Beaded, , „ ■

Il is a matter of great phblic importance 
that something should be done for the devel
opment of our mineral lgntls. Apart from the 
mineral district* in our immédiats neighbor
hood there il a vast tract of country extend
ing from Sault Ste. Marie to the western 
boundary of the province which it compara
tively qeelett uuleta it contain* minerals in 
paying quantities. It is Of» forty years 
sinoe the Montreal find Queues companies 
began to explore, but that district isyst 
comparatively unopened. Until a year or 
two ago our governments had paid no atten
tion to mineral development. Small appro
priation» bad been made in two er three eases 
for roads and bridges, but professedly only
for the opening up of agricultural lands, and 
as the district is a mineral one this policy 
was a mistaken one. If the district 
reqlly is possessed of mineral wealth ovary 
effort should be mads to develop it Whether 
oar mine» are worked by Canadians or out
sider* the province generally would derive 
much advantage from their successful devel
opment With the exception of expensive 
machinery and coal all the supplies tor the 
mining region are taken from Ontario; and at 
no distant day the soal may be supplied by 
the Northwest Territories. It was shown by 
Major Sloley ina-letter to the Grown Lands 
Oodimiseioner fll 1878 that in the previous 
year 856,000 had been paid for supplies in 
Ontario and 830,000 had been paid in wages 
by the Silver Islet Company alone; and if 

a carried on over a large area an 
market would undoubtedly be 

opened for the products of the farm and the 
factory in the older parts of the province; ont 
railway had steamer traffic would be greatly 
expanded, and every portion of the 
niw would profit by the opening np of new 
industrial.

The Provincial Treasury would also im
mediately benefit by increased taira of mineral 
lands. Within a short time after the develop
ment of Silver Islet the Grown Lands Depart
ment realised a very large earn of money 
from land sales ; and whenever a neh dis- 
corery it made sales are always stimulated. 
The price of mineral lands is $2 an acre ; and 
a» ewh ia always paid the expense of collec
tion is nothing. Besides getting the price of 
the the Government levies » tax of a
cent an mere on all petanted lands which 
not in mnnielpalitien. and thus derives an 
additional income from the diatriok It is 
obviously, therefore, of great importance to 
the province that the resource» of this district 
should be developed. If it belonged to an in
dividual possessed of adequate means Ira 
would certainly spend money in opening it 
up; and if it would be to the interest of an In
dividual to db so, how much more 
so would it be to the interest of 
the Government which would derive not only 
direct but indirect sdvantagve from etiooeeeful 
development The value of the district can 
only be tested by taking some risk, and enough 
is already known to justify expenditure. It 
ie scarcely possible that a country whioh has 
produced a Silver Islet and a Bea 
and which shows such a widespread range 
rich surface mineral^ should not be wdrth ex
ploring. It wai shown to the Legislature two 
years ago that Silver Islet bad produced over 
three millions, and it is reported on what ap
pears to ba food authority that 8000,000 has 
been paid recently for a half interest in the 
Beaver min*. If the Legislature thinks it 
profitable to spend hundred» of thousand! on 
ootonteation made and other Improvements ie 
free grant districts, from whioh it receives no 
direct returns, surely it would ba wise to 
spend some money In opening up a territory 
that would certainly bring some return and 
open up a new sphere of activity and national 
wealth.

The Government has within the poet two 
years made small appropriation» for reads 
whioh have borne good fruits, particularly in 
the region of the Beaver, Rabbit Mountain 
and Silver Mountain mine* whioh are served 
by a Government road of » tew miles In length 
from Murillo Station on the Canadian Paeifio 
Railway. But the great desideratum ia to 
open np the country with the iron bort* If 
the region to the west of Port Arthur, whioh 
the Murillo road serves to a very limited ex
tent, were traversed by one or two railways 
more would be done In five years than could 
be done in twenty-five by ordinary road* 
Even wttb ordinary ro4d« transportation to 
the mines is most costly, and there j* to doubt 
that a colonisation railway would de im
mense good.

The Hnrouian mine has been abandoned 
for the preran* owing te the difficulties of 
trensportwion. It was impossible to work a 
low grade ore at a profit when transportation 
dost 87» a ton instead of 84. In rough min
ing Countries transportation is the greatest 
difficulty. Of course every mine cannot have 
a switch to it; but the enostreetion of s rail
way would soon attract traversing road» whieB 
municipalities or individuals would build. The 
Dominion Government has granted aid to the 
extent at 83200 to a railway which ia In dowse 
of construction through whet is at present the 
best mining region, from Port Arthur to con
nect with an American road St the boundary 
Considerable progress has been made towards 
the eomoletton of arrangements for its con
struction; but It is extremely difficult to raise 
ant money on bonds on which atone, unless 
sufficient aid is given, snob roads ran be built. 
They are in fact colonization road* and the 
province is more certain of being benefited by 
their construction than the promoter* In 
1877 the Ontario Government, in the Railway 
Land Subsidy Act of that year, recognized 
the principle of treating such railways 
as colonization road* and provided 
being built from land appropriations m the 
districts traversed whenever the Legielstnre 
thought proper to subsidize them. The lend 
was not to be given to the companies bnt was 
to be vet aside and told by the Government 
Itself which out of the proceed* after deduct
ing ail expense* was to pay over to the com
panies whatever smn per mile the Législature 
authorized in each particular case. In this 
way th* Government retained its control over 
the lands and would not be obliged to pay 
over any money unies» it was forthcoming 
from land sales.

If the Legislature is not prepared to make a 
money grant it can safely adopt tbit course 
without involving the pfroymee in any expense; 
and such a system of aid would be of great 
service to colonisation railways.

If ever there was a ca*e m which aid should 
be given ifc ie in the eaee of colonization rail* 
ways, and m this highly interesting àiyrust.

mining w 
rxtenaive

ver n

for their

Mining Procréa*
A syndicate has been formed of Port Arthur 

and Toronto capitalists to erect a machine in 
this city for treating refractory gold and silver 
ores, and If It Isa success, logo Into the bnei- 
neae extensively at Port Arthur, The method is 
known as the Dobson cyanide electro-mercurial 
amalgamation procès* The machine will be 
ready in three week* Several ton# of Lake 
Superior ore will be Sent down here at once for 
treatment, also several barrel» of black sand 
from the St. Lawrence Which contain gold.

r. They arr''ixAdai 
e best result* xbÿ the saturai peerage oft 

e general famity medicine

filalned Blass and Canadian Ar*
A most enjoyable and Instructive meeting of 

the Toronto Art League was held in a room in 
the Imperial Bank Chambers last night Mr. 
W. D. Blatchly presided and there was a large 
attendance of ladles and gentlemen. Chairman 
Blatchly spoke of the work <>f the league and 
of how it was progressing. The principal lat

he reading by Mr. S. Jones of a paner 
on “Sta ned Glass and Canadian Art” The 
essay bore chiefly upon the growth of stained 
glass work In England. Canada and tira United 
Slates, ranking in order named. Canadian art 
was also aptly treated of. Several samples of 
work of the members in various branches were 
exhibited and closely criticized._____

tore was

—It may be oolv » trilling cold, but neglect it snd It 
will fallen lu fsngv to veer lung* end you will soon 
be carried to an enumilr grave. Intel» cogntry we

• cure by using Dickie's AntVConenmptive Syrup, the 
medicine thathas never b sen known to fell in earing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections of the 
throat, long» and 6heat x

Jack Prwal at Wlarlen.
Editor World: I think we here were Messed 

with a little more frost on the 9th ins* than 
Toronto. At 8.301b m. the thermometer was 
18* below zero. Yesterday morning from 6 to 7 
* m. 23* below.

Wiarton, Feb. 10.
J. A

Ell Perkins.
In Ms lecture test night on the philosophy of 

wit and humor he evinced both wit end humor 
and displayed besides a fine knowledge of lit
erature and rhetoric, while through all ran a 
bubbling brilliancy, an original sparkle, a real 
creation, a joyous spontaneous humor, irresist
ibly fascinating and superlatively mirthful.— 
I. Barnardino Courier.
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